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is taken for the preventionmore careThe Klondike Nugget When a Woman Wills

[; V >- \ 1 -

of fires than formerly was the case, but 
also to the fact that the fire department 
is now organized on a basis which 
affords much better protection than 

These facts

1
TCLtmoNt Numm ts 

(DAWSON'S FIONttS FAFCW)

ISSUte DAILY AND «CMI-WCCKLV.
HjH I Publishers ,l-r.KALLEH Bros.: Some of the greatest men in history have sue, 

cumbed to a stubborn woman. When your wife tells 
you to dress up, you mi^ht as well discard your old 
clothes and loosen up your purse strings; when added 
to that, you are told to see Hershberg, then give up 
gracefully and accept the inevitable.

We hâVe 0% display th^finest clothing in this or 
any other country and at prices which are reasonable 
All oür immense stock is tailor-made goods and guar

anteed for Style, Wear and Fit.
V— SEE US BEFORE YOU G Et INTO TROUBLE.

formerly was the case, 
should be taken into consideration by

OfllBUBSCKIFITON RATES. 
DAILY

gtamonthsf^î?!^ .................. JJ qJ| landlords in determining the rents
PermJnîh by carrier in étty, là'advance. 4 0(_i j wbjcb they ask. The decrease in risk
Single copies. G«flHm8gHtt|fijj“ “ ‘m ■' ’ ' ' ~ * the Tilt

Wse See*
Hsrket

I from fire should admit of a substantial
$24 00 I .
12 001 reduction in rents.

SEMI-WEEKLY

'’per mo™th*by carrier in eliy, in advance. 2 00 
singleooblea...,.......... ....................I

6 00
m26 The latest thing in the way of mixed 

”jdrinks is the “Carrie Nation Cock-

fwmcB‘ tail” These are said to have attained
When a neutpaper of ere U» advertUing epace at • . ...

„ nominal figure, it it a praetieal admUeton of -no widespread popularity on the outside, 
circulation.” TBE EL0BDTKE NUGGETdtkt a Lbree af tbem only being required to

L.„ te, itorlratw «6»™-.

ttmee that of any other paper pdblUhed between \^ors de combat. As Carrie only
Am—andtUBorlKMe. thtce good stroke. <fgfg!|^_______ ________________ ^ g____■

LETTERS ax to reduce a handsomely fitted saloon b ^ _ I continue 16» believe we believe what we a similar accider.t had hipp^ ■
And SmaU Package* am oeeenl to the Oreeie by our L H„ unrecognizable mixture of glass, J | Kv/LLCK 3 V/V/LUriili believe. There was nothing to do but pot w, ■ _•_, the da
aT^rZf°TtZ«Z, wood work and general bric-a-brac, the „ This resolution, Mr. Chairman, I re- in the ambulance aldng with the ^ | **' bc|p eat
Dominion, Sold Run. Sulphur, Quart, and Can of tbc new drink seems particu- While surveying in this country in | apectfully snbmit as the most fensi le • ‘ Alter that the ride across tow, *,! “

1 . rr iim xr.i.rtn nnlv the far away, dim and distant pâatjand satisfactory solution of the assay exciting enough for a cowboy. Atto»4”erK’
= Jlarly appropriate. Mr • 1 ”]Commissioner Ogilvie bad some very office question. Of course, I am only the patients sympathized with es*E T»**11 tbe

realized tbe full possibilities of the I pecu|iar experjences in his efforts to one small nail in the great boot-heel of other. Then they began to cr , I ,t«t »"■ My 
situation she would take out a coPy" obtain information from the Indians, j hummity gnd I do not wish to be con- chorus. At Broadway tbey f|frg]ÿ8 gegfro®
right on her name and compel all Albert time ago he related in presence sidered forward in this matter and I aihg each other. At Third avenaethwl gjwAflÉJÉj

mixologists who make of the Stroller an account ot a diagram merely submit tbe resolution for your were fighting HEe’ a pair of KHW^'I «ill >iaf5 an
handsome of a route drawn by an Indian away distinguished consideration. cats, and I bad- my hands full ia Wfct 1 istteir ow”

[back in the Edmonton, McKenzie river Chaplain—Let ns prey for divine jDg them apart. - The woman h*j I efcrr, howe?
I or some other place 5«> miles from | guidance in the consideration of this scratched the man’ s face dreadful!, $ eg*?1? 8'0"1

All the local churches are preparing any known point. I very weighty and important matter. and he had nearly closed her eye»»

“ ^ - —-rr h.“ iu-—,aTLSsrssta:open whose shoulders feats entirely e |Sunday. Spring bonnets mill not * | jng that they yet had from 300 to 5001 son is the Boosters’ Union which or- singing ‘We Have All Been There* 
burden of maintaining the country. wanting to lend thetr eel©* and charm mUcs of practically untrodden forest to ganize*»last Sunday with iisTBembers fore Many a Time, ’ and such sh^t
Everyone is agreed that the nae of gold I ^ ajt0Btion, as Dawaon ia well penetrate were not feeling at all jubi- and 40 applications yet to be con- The urpoar attracted a crowd who«.
dust as a circulating medinm ia nn- „ . with thoee mo8t attractive lant at the prospect before them. In sidered. ■■■$ ■■

The end to be attained is I, . , , From all conversation with the trader in charge The only stipulation* are that no
features of feminine apj re . Qt the tbey were informed that a booster who eats more than two meals

some method whereby currency may indications Easter Sunday will be an |certain Indian in the locality was tbor-1 each day or that ever goes to bed with 
become the general means of transact- j 0CC(u)i0Q long to be remembered.

ing business without effecting any 

jury to the miner.
Trade is able to bring forward a satis-1 train.

■
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HERSHBERG
i “1 defies yer ter move der kid. She has er 
L 'stlfercate from der doc 1er and her ladder 
* trades at Hershberg's.”
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F iTHE MATTER OF GOLD DUST.
In considering the gold dnst situa- Isacriligeous 

tion the Board of Trade should, above such use thereof to pay a
all things, see to it that no recom-jroyalty, 

mandations are made which will 0|tv to keep 
fit begins «

talv replaci

accrue

occu
gtr with tb.
#n*d, 1^’

dentiy thought I had an ambnlssmfg J «était» of C 
of lunatics. When we reached fo 
gate^ they swore eternal frienddhp, 
and at tbe office they parted in te*n"
-Ex.

msatisfactory. “Yoa don” 
never ei”d.
[had risen ei 
■r ibopkeej 
m standing 
0 anDtone 
—gktr wbe 
gd, Bo« h 

."I love i 
40ne and 
gfil think 1 
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the country a dollar in his pocket can Delong,onghly familiar with
through which they desired to pass and 1 Officers are not elected for any specified 

The Boere have derailed another I tfae trader waa of the opinion that hav- I time, the member owing the greatest 
Those troublesome Boers are lng more intelligence than the average number of restaurants in town bcing-

. . „ .. ... , .. „____ and native the Indian could draw for the entitled to fill the chair. In the ab-factory rolution of tbe difficulty it will worse than Morgan the raider. a**l““~’ 1 ^ w diagrim of L„ce of fund, to hire X hall, the union

accomplish a result very much to be Morgan’s terrible men. W y a œan Lbe rouje t0 be followed. He was ac- i will hold its meetings on the river un- 
deaired. The queation ia a delicate | who is licked will refnae to admit it,is Lordj„g|y gent for and the trader ex- til the ice goes out, after which some

can under- |plBined what was desired ot him. A | vacant lot will selected. Of the 
sheet of paper and pencil were" provid-1 present membership 38 answer to the

standpoint before any final «.termina-, —--------- „ , 1^ and the son of the" forest -t down |

h. Whatever means maybe taken for to a table to draw the diagram. The Comedy In the Ambulance.
- , valuation protecting tbe forests of the territory first mark took him o t e W*1* “When I was an ambulance sur-

o assume any x should be given all possible encourage- on to tbe,ta CV e con n"le o geon,” said the young family physi-
wbich dust shall be accepted does not edge ot the table, dropped to the floor- Lian „j used to start Hke , firc horae
to our way of looking at the matter, fur- meot'  — drew a ,ine of m*uJ'cr°"ka and. C.Ut^ at tbe sound of the call. I was just as
niab A logical way ont of the difficulty. The outlook for a carnival of sport-1 upon the floor an ^na much interested in the work at the end
Gold dust from the different creek, in Lg eventi in Dawson during the com- P?11 "“J. .tood^up on a of two yeara 88 1 was the day 1 be»an‘
the district vane, in value, all the way Lg summer ia very favorable. | stool and finally moved the table to'the | “ 1 M au'rorto

from a few cents to aeveral dollars per wall placed the stooTon top ot it,stood
thereon and continued to draw hit line

To arrue therefore that one valus-1 Dame Nation ol red Kaneae |aa high as he could reach. Making
To argue, there e, Bjr »n her rifibon. matk there he informed Mr. Ogilvie

tion can be taken for dust of all gre es Thw^her J^*n*c* tehelr”iflt no more! through the trader who understood the
is contrary, not only to laws of finance, language spoken “When you get here
but to law. of common sense se well. And mreoju —e.o^Uer hair, Lou are st tbe fork of tbo river.’’ wfao ■ dowfr d broke his leg. Gn

T “And how far is that from here?M ^ T , °
Bait and weei and north and south ^ .. . . . , . tlje way back to the hospital with himrked ur‘ °gl r„ I picked up a drunken woman to whomWe«nt » fler‘e » 2lBbtf , with a sheet of paper copying the map I V
Shame on the Kaniav woman on a smaller scale than that of the or-
*7„hn.by'wU«r.bemlgh.°b!e iginal. The trader repeated the ques-

ency for hia dust. I Demolf.ting saloon*. < tion to the Indian, and when he trans-
Tbis is the line of “ctioo, if any ac-|Th*boi»rbonind ibe lMier hated the reply*»* About

"tion i* taken at all, which we hope I Kttm ”Fr„.k^ Huffed 'and -Georie’s Pl.ee," Mr. Ogilvie fainted and the next time
J To lrrlgâte tbe jplsln, I. «aw a mirror, which was not for fiveto see loll owed by the Board of Trade, j m*on”saysi months, there were several gray hairs

HWfrSp - - mingled with his raven locks.

Tïndtïd" U^rree^T^e, ‘‘Only foh weeks ago I left Louie-
She pulls his ears and tweaks his nose,, I ville and by gad, sah, in foh weeks 

Monday next Will be form.Uy opened I rthAenr?*>lu«eh^r,1*0pJ^:.Uo)' from today, sah. I expect to be theah
public. The fafcttbat A„d.^mi'ufibeut!SMhfiSSSmea again."

tbe construction of the bridge has] 8und with protruding tongues ‘‘What ia your objection to this
fk«n Pl«e dLing the pment spring "y?' ^ tbeStK>Uer°* **

and ha. not/been delayed for another Fo, ^.be’.^d. lot l^.ve no objection to the country

period of/in month, or more is due Hurr.^lorJn.NgUon-^^ at all, sah,” «plied the Kentuckian.
largely to the Jtomistent efforts of Com-^her wko^nhs^^^htn.nd^ “The country is all right. Ifi*a the
fllissioner Ogilvie. In fact it was only Herself become the Isw! ' l.ws of the country tint are too much
through the very beat of fortune that \----------------------------x foh me. Why, aah. I asked •

the opening of navigation this year. ceiyed by the manager of the Standard me on the shouldah and whiepaned in 
Unavoidablo delays caused the bridge theater which, added to the requçet of my yah ‘he can’t drink as he ia on the 
to be late in leaving Vancouver and many others, has decided that gentle-1 Indian list.'. Not knowing what be 
when it finally «ached Whitehorse, it man to «produce at hia theater the meant, I ioquihed, and by gad, aah, I 
‘-—-tie necessary to «sort io scows or ?1** wbicb *ce“* to ***** C*U*ht ^ waB lufohmcd that theah to a Isw bw

. . , . . popular fancy. , - that keeps a man from timing a drink
leave the bridge at that point daring I Dawson, ArtU, 14901 foh a veah at a time. Think of it.**,
the winter. That all the parts arrived M. S. Bads, Esq., Manager Standard L whole ycah! I shall staht out and 
io safety ând that the bridge i. now an | should be pl«*ed if to old Kentucky tomurrovT.^I

accomplished fact are matters over I yon would again present at your earliest will not stay in any country wnee

.»• *'-•»—w *■ «■-»• sïrsÆeLTti'K’siTtLisjrizssSrft.’xi's .. .**»» »«» - *»
Ogilvie leaves Dawaon be will have the your excellent stock company. Very plenty of sugah in mine.
satisfaction of knowing that he has left «apectfnlly, | *«*

behind a monument which to strong 
and staunch enough almost to defy time 
itoolf. '

The Wincbell twin» are rMSHR W 
hit at the Savoy in “Belfry ehio«"

For choice meats go to the Daw 
Market. ___ _____

Films of all kinds at GoetsauaV

It the Board of

one to handle, however, and should be something which no one 
dealt with exhaustively end from every stand, save possibly the man himself.

FALCON JOSLIN...
BROKER

Loans, Mines sod Real Estate, 
lng agent for Mutual Life insu 
of New York.

JOSUN OLOÔ.
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TO THE LADIES
Ju»t received, The West Soil* 
and finest assortment of sga

; sex.
diningr..LADIES' SILK WAISTS..of experiences at all sorts of hours. 

~ I There was an element of danger in it, 
too, but that only added to the charm.

“One night I bad a call from the 
west side in the neighborhood of Chel- 

It was for a drunken man

andJtver brought to this country. 
Handsome Silk Wlistt. IT.» Us. ; end the 

»nd die 
k outsidTHE WHITE HOUSE

\ Ben Da vi*. Proprietor
' FIRST AVENUE Opp. Yukon Peek

sea square.
despa i

Tbe point to be attained, if it can pos
sibly Be done, is to furnish the pro 
ducer of gold dust with some equitable 
and satisfactory means of securing cur-

•n s
irro
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*?Ivisi 

P^K is a l 
I ones,Answer This “Ad” Quick ! !

..AND GET A BARGAIN., _
three miles, ”
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FOR SALE findTbe tree public bridge across the 
Klondike has been completed and on “Ike nex 

ilkltbe kA “SNOW” PUMP.. -">Stx snj
to the use of

not
10 inch Cylinder; 16 inch Stroke; 8 inch 

Suction; 7 inch Discharge.
kii 1st

Si*/iMiag

‘Two da

Ask Any Engineer About It The r
i
i

S-Y. T. CO. l
t»th

| :
.

‘Phone 39Second Avenue

AMUSEMENTS :
S rWeek of APNK &The Standard Theatre

ÏEE»
MegnlfleentlyStMed Gorgeous Costume»

m ~

Thursday
' ' ; E. B. CONDON.

W. D. BRUCE.
H. D. HULMB,

And Others.
George Butler was made happy today Iil would increase the yield of 

by the arrival of his invoice of big I berries this coming season* but sa the 
Get one at tbe Pioneer. j royalty on huckleberries lias been re-

^Ihe old time'l d“ced. and aa there is every reason to 
believe the water in the Yukon will 
have a muddy tinge after June lit, 1 
beg leave to introduce the following 
substitute for the previous question1 

Resolved, That» we believe what we 
Kodak, bought and rold. Goetiman. |'% we believe 

Ptquear drug store. 1 we believe w^gt we believe, we will

Mr. Chairman! Some time ago I 
was very much in favor of an 
office for the reaahn that I then thought

buckle-

6BÜP•; P
" 4iy

r fB*
•b.
w.5Dawson hat come through the winter 

without anything disastrous in tbe way 
ot a fire. This is unprecedented in the 
history of the town, each winter here- 

/ tofore having witnessed the destruction 
of a large section of the business por-

rths is due not only lb the fact that ' We fit gt

l TO-NIGHT!
■«■mis* a»re.«»g.*T Ü3ORPHEUM THEAT

J. It. HEARDE S

“FIRST MAYOK
OF OAWSON” JUSTICE’* | “Ki«f

ctgurs.
■IClottlde Rog 

, has returned
Mise tertIN FLYNIf*to the Savoy.favorite
Special. Power of Attorney éoma for 

sale et the Nugget office.

ED. DOLAN’S

“JUST iaGaiety i

Young veal at Denver Market.
NO B*A

at RaM i Drug StoreReserved Scats for-V
1 1E 1
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